
FIVE POINTS CHIROPRACTIC WELLNESS CENTER
New Patient Intake Form 

  PLEASE FILL OUT COMPLETELY BEFORE SEEING THE DOCTOR

F M Married Single Divorced Widower

Patient Name: Date:

Address: City: State: Zip Code:

Phone: Home: Work: Cell:

Date of Birth: E-Mail Address:

Social Security:

Do you have insurance? if yes with whom?

Insured's Name: Insured's Date of Birth:

NoYes

Have you ever been under Chiropractic care before? NoYes When last time under care

Previous Chiropractor Name Primary Doctor's Name

Reason (s) for seeking care

# of childrenSex: Martial Status:

Race: Preferred Language:

Are you a smoker? NoYes

Are you now or have you ever been disabled? (work) NoYes

Referred by:Employer:

How much do you value your health?     0- 10: where 0 is don't care and 10 is do anything to improve your health

NoYesWould you be willing to take vitamins?

Yes NoDo you expect your insurance company to cover every visit for full recovery?



HISTORY OF PRESENT COMPLAINT (S)

Areas of Complaint(s)

Does this pain interfere with or currently cannot do 
because of the pain:

Work Sleep Daily 
Activities

Is this pain progressively getting worse?
NoYes

Name

What aggravates your pain?

What lessens your pain?

 

 

 

Please list or explain what daily activities you cannot do 
currently because of the pain.

 

 

 



Any other conditions not given above?

How is most of your day spent? Standing Sitting

When was your last physical exam?

How old is your mattress?

Medication/ 
Supplement How often taken Amount Reason taken Doctor (f prescribed)

Please list the medication, over-the-counter and/or prescription or supplements you take

If there are more than spaces allow you to write down, please bring in an additional sheet with the remaining medications/ supplements

FAMILY HISTORY

If any BLOOD RELATIVES have had any of the following conditions, please check all that apply

Alcoholism

Arthritis

Cancer

Diabetes

Heart trouble

High BP

Lung disease

Multiple Sclerosis

Mental disorders Scoliosis

Spine problems

Stroke/ TIAOsteoporosis

Thyroid disease

Other:

Any known medication allergies? No Yes If Yes please list

Name

High Cholesterol

Arthritis Osteoporosis Thyroid disease

High BP

High CholesterolDepression

Multiple Sclerosis Stroke/ TIA

Hepatitis

GoutCancerAnemia

Alcoholism Asthma Diabetes Heart disease Lyme disease Pregnant

ScoliosisMenstrual problems

Heart burn

EczemaBronchitisAllergies

Check all conditions below that YOU have or have had in the past

Have you ... If yes, briefly explain

Yes

Yes

No

Nobeen hospitalized in the last 5 years?

had any mental distorders?

had any broken bones? No Yes

YesNohad any strains or sprains?

ever used orthotics? No Yes

GENERAL MEDIAL HISTORY

been in a car accident? No Yes
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